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SimplyIrish.com Irish Gifts Adds Carraig Donn Knitwear

Simply Irish have added a new range of Irish knitwear by Carraig Donn.

Aug. 12, 2008 - PRLog -- Dublin, Ireland - - 13/08/08 - - Simply Irish have added a new range of Irish
knitwear by Carraig Donn.

Online retailer of Irish gifts, jewelry and souvenirs adds a new collection of Irish knitwear.  The collection
comes from Ireland's largest and best-established knitwear manufacturer, Carraig Donn.

“Carraig Donn draws its inspiration from the natural landscape in the surrounding countryside of the West
of Ireland” says David Finlay of SimplyIrish.com.  “The knitwear, which is inspired by Ireland, is a style
that blends quality and tradition with the latest designs and colours”

The range of knitwear includes Women’s, Men’s and Children’s garments as well as blankets, hats, gloves,
footwear and Aran Island inspired knitwear.

The Carraig Donn brand is one which is inspired by a wonderful Irish heritage and one which is
synonymous with the very best Irish knitwear has to offer.

The knitwear range uses Irish wool and merino wool.  Each garment is made to the highest standards at the
foot of Croagh Patrick in the West of Ireland.

Simply Irish and Carraig Donn's missions are the same,  to offer their customers the most innovative
designs, the highest quality standards, at the most competitive prices.

”The range is all Irish” Finlay says.”  We believe in that this is the highest quality Irish knitwear we can
offer to our customers.”

SimplyIrish.com also offers many more Irish gifts, jewelry and Irish made and themed items.

SimplyIrish.com ships around the World from Ireland.  Visit SimplyIrish.com online at 
http://www.simplyirish.com

About SimplyIrish.com Irish Gifts
SimplyIrish.com is located at http://www.simplyIrish.com.  SimplyIrish.com is an online New Irish gift
store launched in June 2000 in Dublin, Ireland. The site offers thousands of gifts, souvenir and jewelry
products from the inexpensive to fine handcrafted Irish gifts. Some of the primary categories featured on
the site include Claddagh, Linen, Bodhrans, Celtic Jewelry, Knitwear, Connemara Marble, Irish Music and
Gifts for every occasion. The site provides a high quality shopping experience, with a focus on
well-displayed items to enable customers to preview items adequately before buying.

Media Contact: David Finlay
SimplyIrish Ltd
Unit K6 Centrepoint,
Rosemount Business Park,
Ballycoolin,
Dublin 11,
Ireland. 
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SimplyIrish.com is located at http://www.simplyIrish.com. SimplyIrish.com is an online New Irish gift
store launched in June 2000 in Dublin, Ireland. The site offers thousands of gifts, souvenir and jewelry
products from the inexpensive to fine handcrafted Irish gifts. Some of the primary categories featured on
the site include Claddagh, Linen, Bodhrans, Celtic Jewelry, Knitwear, Connemara Marble, Irish Music and
Gifts for every occasion. The site provides a high quality shopping experience, with a focus on
well-displayed items to enable customers to preview items adequately before buying.
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